
17th - 18th  November 2023

Grand Plaza Hotel,
Ljubljana

How to increase the
effectiveness of

aligner treatment

*Seminar je v postopku
pridobivanja licenčnih točk ZZS



Aligners have been on the market for more than two decades and
despite all progress in these years most systems still show deficits with
regards to treatment possibilities and even more the treatment results.

Every treatment starts with diagnosis. Comprehensive and accurate
diagnostics (either 2D or 3D) are the basis for well planned treatments.
Moreover, dynamic record of the patients' real jaw movements allow to
find the correct occlusion for the patient with regards to the TMJ. 

Only well planned treatments – along with an ongoing progress control
– lead to an esthetic functional and long-term stable result. 

The two-day Course will include a theoretical part focusing on the steps
needed for effective treatment planning in orthodontic treatment with
aligners. On Day 2 we will mainly focus on the practical tips in the use of
the FAS Aligner system to improve our treatment outcomes. 

Dr. Alberto CanabezDr. Domingo Martin
Dr. Domingo Martin is a University of
Valencia trained orthodontist, he then
continued his education taking the Roth
Functional Occlusion course and
expanded his knowledge by taking the
Bob Lee BioEsthetic course. With his
colleague Dr Alberto Canabez he is a
cofounder of the FAS Aligner System.He
has served as the Angle Society
President and has a private orthodontic
practice in San Sebastian, Spain. 

Dr. Alberto Canábez Doctor in
Odontology from the University of
Uruguay, he was trained in the Roth
Functional Occlusion and TMJ program.
He practices as full time orthodontist in
his multidisciplinary dental practice.
With his colleague Dr Domingo Martin
he is a cofounder of the FAS Aligner
System. Honorary member of the
Dawson academy.

About the speakers:



DAY 1

LECTURES
DAY 1 DAY 2
9:00 - 10:30   Introduction to FACE
Aligner System concept

10:30  - 11:00   Coffee Break

11:00 - 13:00  Diagnosis According to
FACE Principles:
- 2D and 3D Diagnosis
- Occlusal Analysis of digital records
- Cephalometric analysis for diagnosis
  in the sagittal and vertical plane - 
  Visual Treatment Objective (VTO).
- Perfect Records for accurate 
  diagnosis.

13:00 - 14:00   Lunch

14:00 - 16:00   Treatment planning:
 - Instructions for an effective    
   treatment
- Tooth movements in the vertical, 
   transverse and sagittal direction
- Treatment limitations and the use of
   auxiliary elements
- Tooth size discrepancies
- Treatment sequencing
- Predictability of treatment with 
   aligners: how much correction 
   should we expect on each plane?

16:00 - 16:30   Coffee Break

16:30 - 18:00   Anchorage Planning 

19:00   Dinner at Grand Plaza Hotel

9:00 - 10:30   FAS OcclusalDesign® -
FAS® treatment plan 
- Tools available online
- Root Segmentation
- Model Superimposition
- Midlines and Arch Form
- FAS® Abutments 

10:30 - 11:00   Coffee Break

11:00 - 11:30   Treatment Sequence -
FAS STOP and GO® - FAS® Finish 

11:30 - 14:00   Cases

Professor Maja Ovsenik (Faculty of
Medicine, University of Ljubljana,
University Medical Centre Ljubljana)

Professor Jasmina Primožič (Faculty of
Medicine, University of Ljubljana,
University Medical Centre Ljubljana)

Boris Radoš (Dentago d.o.o.)

Organising committee:

Exclusively supported by:



 
 

Venue
Grand Plaza Hotel
Slovenska cesta 60
Ljubljana

Participation fee 
(including beverages and food during course)

Early bird (till 15.9.2023):
- Doctors: 
   200 € + VAT
- Postgraduate students:
   150 € + VAT
- Students:
   90 € + VAT 

GENERAL INFO

Date
17th - 18th November
2023

Registration
Dentago d.o.o.
+386 1 562 1231
info@dentago.si

Full fee:
- Doctors: 
   250 € + VAT
- Postgraduate students: 
   190 € + VAT
- Students:
   120 € + VAT

(does not include dinner)

(does not include dinner)

Special overnight price
130 € + tourist tax
reservations@grandplazahotel.si

mailto:reservations@grandplazahotel.si

